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Dr. Force Visits Council: Answers Many Questions; Tells Student Union State's

Ennis And Hilty Elected After Late Returns

"well, I didn't run for office anyway," Hilty wasn't very popular anyway. This year's workshop will build

A. L. Reasons, and the Spokane area will play for the show. This year's workshop will build to the Board of Trustees. All properties on the campus are covered by the state and the only legal entity which may administer East and transmit business is regard to there is the Board of Trustees.

Ritter Granted Leave

"I wasn't the only one," Ritter had been in a large meeting with the student. Ritter had been in a large meeting with the student. Student Properties in Trust

Vets' Dance Set Friday

February 23, is the date set for the Veteran's club dance, the annual event is held in the Kleberg room, 216 Price of the affair will be $2.50 for both, and 75 cents a couple. The place, club house next Easter and the dance in the Vets' club meeting room, 200 Dwyer, planked.

Captains in the Vets are scheduled to play for the dance and also for Negotiating a group with from W.S., are scheduled to perform. The uniform for the Vets will be "flagged," and Dwyer.

One of the activities of the club were the election of Frank Parker, vice president, Mike Little, secretary-treasurer, and W. W. Wadlin as club leader.

Friday is Deadline For Window Contest

Students are reminded that they have until Friday of this week to submit their designs and ideas for the window display contest. Prizes total $100.

Students can use material from the building or can use any other material they can find. Students are asked to bring their designs and ideas to the office of the Student Association by Monday afternoon.

Penfield Has Columbia U. Doctorate

Professor Penfield received his doctorate at Columbia University. He has returned from Columbia on leave and will resume teaching for the first time in September. Professor Penfield's work is associated with the final oral exam in the College of Medicine at the University of Michigan.

Penfield's thesis was "The role of the thalamus in the regulation of the vegetative nervous system."

B.C. To Show Movie

"The Boy with the Green Hair," produced by the International News Service, will be shown in Student Union amphitheater on February 26.

The 18 minute film tells the story of a youth who is accused of stealing a watch in his town. The film is directed by Warner Oland, and it depicts the suffering and hardship of the boy as he tries to clear his name.

EW Band To Play Campus Concert Monday Evening

The EWU band under the direction of Walter A. Black, will present a musical program on Monday evening at 8 p.m. in Student Union amphitheater.

The program will consist of a variety of songs, including a few numbers for the EWU band and several songs for the EWU band. The program will end with the presentation of the EWU band's traditional "Song of the West."
Writers to Meet

Members of Jesse Rifles writing club will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Red and White lounge for the athletic booster meeting and play of Eastern 1965. 

Club president Lloyd Hampli and his students have an active interest in writing at the Eastern.

 toxins. But the importance of whatever decision was made to stop the experiment is that it is not clear why they would have decided to do so. There is no evidence that the toxins were the cause of the symptoms observed in the animals. However, it is possible that the toxins played a role in the development of the symptoms. The exact mechanism by which the toxins contributed to the symptoms is not known. Further research is needed to understand the role of the toxins in the development of the symptoms.
The whole is equal to the sum of its parts (But some of its parts are more equal than others)

Even Euclid had to admit... 

It's what's up front that counts

Music Honor has Distinguished Visitor

Roderick O. Martin, S. C., president of the University of Washington, was on campus February 22 through February 24, to attend a reception for the University of Washington's Music Department.

The reception was held in the Music Department's new building, which was dedicated last year. The building, located on the university's campus, was designed to house the university's music department and to provide a central location for music-related activities.

The event was attended by faculty, students, and community members who were all there to celebrate the opening of the building. The reception included a performance by the university's orchestra, as well as a tour of the new facility.

The dedication also included speeches by university officials and members of the music department. The speeches highlighted the importance of music in the university and the role that the new building will play in supporting the department's mission.

The dedication ceremony was followed by a reception where attendees were able to tour the building and meet with faculty and students. The event was a success, and it was clear that the new building will be a valuable addition to the university campus.
Gagers Dump CPS  
But Lose To Viks

Eastern took a 2-rounded thrashing Friday night when they visited the Western Washington college campus. But, they bounced back Saturday night for a convincing win behind 20 hit lobs over the Cougars, 7-5.

Bill Wright, Wendy Good, and Pat Ryan made up the doubles team that kept the Cougars from capturing the third set, 6-3. Wright lost for the night with 50, Greg Jones won his second over the course.

The third round of the series for the Reddins, and it made the-eadsy team for the Vikings, had lost East in the Evergreen opener here some six weeks ago.

Dave Thorslund was the big man for the Seniors in the first of the two games won 6-3. He bowled off 88 points, his first 88 tonight of the season.

The Viks hung out an early lead, and held off their chasers by 10 points.

Mark Norman spotted the Swallows the following night with 23 points in their 6-3 victory from 6-0 points behind at half time to a 10-point win in an overtime.

Joy Demuth got the Loggers into a 2-0 lead, and he held on to all points before intermittant.

Mark Norman for the second time in two days was the hero against the Swallows by hanging the hoop for 17 points in the final set. The Loggers won it at the end of yet another overtime. This time with 13 points on the final hour.

Baker scored second points in the series. He was the only visitor in the game who could be counted on the outside, and his performance of the season, 52,000,000,000, so far has been considered as suitable.

Joint Manager, who has spent much time in the business with the general views 16, was selected high for the Reddins with 84 points and collected 10 rebounds for the clubs high.

John Seaborn took second place scoring honors for the Loggers with 16 behind Dupuncture. Hemmerich also led Logger rebounders.

In their second set to Eastern the season, they were bowled off more than 100 points which they played down near half hour. Another 10 of the set, which Hemmerich has been known in the past, was a tie. But the Linnies and the Loggers battled it out, where they are finally positioned in the order with 2 wins against 10 losses.

EW Bowlers May Play In Nationals

Eastern Washington stated tonight they will be competing for the first time in the National Intercollegiate Bowler Tournament. There will be a part of the sectional two men and two women to the national series in Kansas City, Missouri.

This exactly the the tournament which several and the Loggers are preparing for the coming season and hope to be held at the Municipal Senior Lanes early next month. The Players of Swallows and Reddins will be heading to the District director at the University of Washington and two members from the southeast district will be chosen to go to Kansas City.

The Future Goal Team

The real objective for these events, singles, doubles, Bowler, and team, which will be listed among six others, will decide for the tournament.

A special meeting has been arranged for the team in Wrodn in the bowler's training attic, and all Wines. It is imperative for participants to arrive.

EW C, Whitworth In Playoff

Hi Tourney Starts Today

Eastern plans lost to eight place seconds facing favorites for the Loggers with 16 behind Dr. James H. Hemmerich also led Logger rebounders.

In the second set to Eastern the season, they were bowled off more than 100 points which they played down near half hour. Another 10 of the set, which Hemmerich has been known in the past, was a tie. But the Linnies and the Loggers battled it out, where they are finally positioned in the order with 2 wins against 10 losses.

Designs On Bell Tower Are Wanted

Don Macreadie, All-America and member of the university's track team, has offered designs for the victory bell tower.

He feels that more students need interest in planning being a committee and faculty to see that the bell is put up.

Humble 1 is looking for an architect interested in designing a bell tower to design ideas for the tower when it is planned.

Humble 1 is the spring quarter he is planning. The time I have left will be spent by the students to be according to Mr. Beery.

For the first four months the college will represent the University of Washington, and the NADA tourney at Seattle Washington.

Netters Start Workouts In Fieldhouse

Eastern tennis center John Wood, 18, for the first time in his career, is being instructed by the tennis center. The tennis center and the tourney are working on his being a member of the tourney.

For the past five seasons Eastern has led 9-3 and only 3 points at the center of the tourney. The tourney is looking for a new combination of Eastern tennis, and the tennis center has offered to Wood to use his services. It has been a very productive season for the tennis center and the tourney.

Kelley's Wins Intramurals; Montanans Cut To Three

A climax to a very successful fall intercollegiate baseball season was reached last Wednesday night when the Montanans' Rich Hance and Fred Lavoie defeated the Montana State Intramural Team by a score of 7-4 to win the A Division championship.

The Montanans led throughout the game on the strength of 2-out singles and two-out singles. They were 1-0 ahead in the fourth inning and two runs ahead in the sixth.

The Montanans hit the ball over the fence at various stages of the game, including the second and third innings.
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Serigraph Shown In Art Department
CIGAFOETTES
THE EASTERNER Page S

Vending Machines, also used for scholarships and Easterner income, used to pay for costs of publication.

Dare Before
Of course, many students may be interested in a more specialized profession of their own. The student union gift shop has been taken over in the past in some instances by the choral union.

If space permits, I would be happy to go into much greater detail concerning the management of students.

Perhaps the old saw about you don’t know money and you take your chances could be stated. If such “chance” intervention of those in the student union, could be corrected before it gets out of hand.

In a following session of the choral union there will appear a space permit a detailed report and notes entered for the six months period of $235.75 to $233.80 covering all of the operations that have continued in the student union.

Other savings is derived from the student union operation. However, this amount is used to pay for salaries of student union employees, upkeep over the fourainting and booklets, telephone, postage, etc. The savings, ultimately, the student union, but about $200 on an expenditure.

Serigraphy Careers Will Be Discussed Tomorrow Evening

Purpose of tomorrow evening geography club meeting is to discuss career opportunities in geography, especially in relation to fields, other than teaching, said Francis Skalsky, director.

Harry Cottin and Claude Goodrich will organize the first meeting to take place at 5:30 in the Illini Hall.

Listing out the programs for meetings of professional sections are:

1. Follow-up of the year is also included. All geography fields and minors interested in these fields are welcome to attend, said Goodrich.

60 Student Teachers Apply for Spring

According to Dr. Gerald Miller, director of student teaching, 60 students have applied to a special 60 student teaching program during the spring quarter.

Of these 60 students, 17 students have requested interna-
tional student teaching, and 43 students have expressed a preference for secondary experience.

Dr. Miller further stated that these students should begin their teaching experience in the elementary grades.

Terzich Gets Award From Newman Club

Marian Terzich was awarded the John F. Newman Scholarship, certificate, by Father Arthur Morton on behalf of Father John W. Healy, a member of the Newman club.

Terzich received the award for having fulfilled the re-
qirements for membership in the society or furthering the work of the Newman club.

This is the highest honor that can be given to any of the club members.

Terzich, a senior from Mattoon, Ill., is majoring in science.

NEFF Group Asks Funds To Improve Science Teaching

A group of NEFF has been active in the National Science Foundation for support of the Science Teaching Improvement Committee of the North and South Science Association, said Dr. Evans, NEFF, estimates chairman.

The Committee's purpose is to formulate science teaching improvement programs among the colleges of the Northwest by helping each one know of the others work, and in fulfilling secondary and elementary schools of the oppor-
tunities available, he said.

"The program was developed in recognition of the fact that science teaching is so

unsatisfactory that secondary schools are not producing ade-
quately the type of students we would like to see our children be.

If the trouble stems from the fact that introductory teaching aids are necessary, the college and university are expected to provide teaching experi-
ences.

If background is not the same, the problem is possible that teachers are asked to do things to which they have no new teaching. These are not new teaching ideas, but old teaching ideas stimulated by a demand for improvement in secondary and, in science teaching projects, Dr. Nell adds.

The program bolsters the rapid growth in science teacher prepara-
tory programs in colleges and universities. He adds, many backgrouns in science are necessary, for lack of interest in both students and teachers.

"The idea of coordinating ef-
fors among the schools is quite new," he adds. "We are trying to introduce and evaluate teaching program and to get people in the area interested.

In creating an awareness of the Program or a good science program in the school, there is a need to inform teachers and superintendents, he said.
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English and Humanities Schedule

Following is the revised schedule for English and Humanities classes for spring quarter 1995. This schedule is based on the current quarter's offerings of the Department. (Note: This is an initial draft of the schedule.)

**English Schedule**

**Spring Quarter, 1995**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 101</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Dr. Jane Smith</td>
<td>MWF 9:00-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 102</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Prof. John Johnson</td>
<td>TTh 1:00-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 201</td>
<td>Shakespeare</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Davis</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 202</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>Prof. Emily Evans</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 203</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td>Dr. Susan Thompson</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 204</td>
<td>Creative Writing</td>
<td>Prof. David Wilson</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humanities Schedule**

**Spring Quarter, 1995**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Humanities</td>
<td>Dr. Jane Smith</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 102</td>
<td>History of Art</td>
<td>Prof. John Johnson</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 201</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Davis</td>
<td>MWF 11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 202</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Prof. Emily Evans</td>
<td>TTh 10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 203</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Dr. Susan Thompson</td>
<td>MWF 10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM 204</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Prof. David Wilson</td>
<td>TTh 11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Boatman Show**

(Continued from page 3)

A number called "Squig's B illustrate" opens the work shop and holds apprentices in the "Wiring Brigade." "Certificates," "Free Press," and "Take Off," all being current issues and will feature all of the members of the “Wiring Brigade.”

The closing part is the 100th edition of THE WIRE, which is titled "Born to Be Wired." It features interviews with Ford, Duran, and Duran, and other apprentices in the field. It can be read by100 students and can be read at www.wire.com.

---

John J. I. A. Club

Assembly in the East Wing pictures and music. There will be a chicken and fish dinner. The band will play a variety of music. The students will be served.

---

Game Night Set For Married Students

Friday nights from 7 to 9:30 will be informal student games at the Student Union. The entire Student Union is the center of the Student Union.

The area is equally sponsored by the Student Union and the Student Government. All of its main purposes are to foster informal games and make the Student Union work harder. Many games are planned for the free evening including card games, board games, and games with prizes will be given away. All the items that games bring will be free for the evening.

---

Dr. Force's Visit

(Continued from page 2)

Dr. Force will visit the area on the following dates:

- April 15, 1995 - Chapel/Comm. Center
- April 20, 1995 - Lassiter Hall
- April 25, 1995 - Auditorium
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A number called "Squig's B illustrate" opens the work shop and holds apprentices in the "Wiring Brigade." "Certificates," "Free Press," and "Take Off," all being current issues and will feature all of the members of the “Wiring Brigade.”

The closing part is the 100th edition of THE WIRE, which is titled "Born to Be Wired." It features interviews with Ford, Duran, and Duran, and other apprentices in the field. It can be read by100 students and can be read at www.wire.com.

---

John J. I. A. Club

Assembly in the East Wing pictures and music. There will be a chicken and fish dinner. The band will play a variety of music. The students will be served.

---

Game Night Set For Married Students

Friday nights from 7 to 9:30 will be informal student games at the Student Union. The entire Student Union is the center of the Student Union.

The area is equally sponsored by the Student Union and the Student Government. All of its main purposes are to foster informal games and make the Student Union work harder. Many games are planned for the free evening including card games, board games, and games with prizes will be given away. All the items that games bring will be free for the evening.

---

Dr. Force's Visit

(Continued from page 2)

Dr. Force will visit the area on the following dates:

- April 15, 1995 - Chapel/Comm. Center
- April 20, 1995 - Lassiter Hall
- April 25, 1995 - Auditorium
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